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DUU COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

The Judiciary.
I he rule of in the setec- -

ti m of Jntiget is too good a rule to break ex

: , the molt imperative reason. It is the

r,. live custom which the people have

to defend themselves against the

. ;:, if elective choice. The Democrat

.Jmylkill county are making a serious

i in opposing the election of Judge
A ,, i. He is a Republican, truly; but he has

himself weltfitted 'for the fieiuh, and
Jumld be kept there. Philadelphia

K i ', Pern.

KvKltY.noi)tln Sheimmloiih knows
hi W. N. Stein, the candidate for
Coroner, nnd the vote he will receive
here will be homethintr to be proud of.

Ik you want to vote the straight
tirket, place a mark in the circle ; if

vou desire to "scratch," avoid the
circle and mark opposite each nume.

For Controller.
The nominee of the Republican

party for County Controller is Charles
A. Snyder, Hq., the present incum-
bent.

Mr. Snyder is a Pennsylvanian by
birth, speaks the Gerumn language
fluently, nnd his ancestors were
imiuiij; the earliest settlers in the
western part of Schuylkill county.
He was appointed Controller about
eitrht months ago by Governor Hast-
ings.

Mr. Snyder's administration of that
office lias been highly successful, ho
lias instituted many reforms in the
office, has saved the taxpayers thous-
ands of dollars, and it Is admitted by
his opponents that he lias made n
ttood official. This is why Mr. Snyder
should be elected.

The office of County Controller can
truthfully be said to be the most Im
portant odice in the county, that offi
cial being confronted with more legal
technicalities than any other ollleinl
on the hill.

Mr. Snyder possesses the necessary
legal and business training, and for
tliat nnd other reasons the people
wdl mnke no mistake by electing
him.

Thk Kepublicnn candidate for Sur-
veyor is Mark C. Howninn, of Muha-lio- y

City, who linshillidredK of friends
here. The office is of little import-
ance, nnd Mr. 13owmnn is fully com-
petent to draw the salary.

A story of a deal in Hutlor town,
tthip, whereby Congressman Urumm
nnd W. A. Mnrr were to benefit, has
been published and denied. Tho
story, however, like Hampio's ghost,
will not down nnd the fact that Ken-no- y

and Carey, two Democratic poli
ticians of that township, nre out for
the Congressman gives the story n
degree of probability. Republicans
will not permit Judge Koch to be
traded, and it behooves Mr, liruium
to produce some evidence that there
is no bargain of this kind to secure
the support of the Uutler township
3)eniocrntic gang.

S. H. Edwards, the Republican
candidate for District Attorney, bus
ninny personal and political friends
in Shenandoah, who have done effec-

tive work in his interest. Mr.
bus promised, if elected, to re-

form the District Attorney's office,
and there nre few possessing the
ability nnd courage to do it better.

The Legislature.
The First Legislative district is Re-

publican by a small majority, nnd
Hhould return n member of that party
to the legislative halls at Harrisburg,
in the person" of 11, G, lteitzel, of
Mnhanoy City. He hns made an at
fectlye nnd successful canvass among
the people,

Phe Republican candidate is a geu
tlemnii of learning, who possesses a
Jjrond conception of tho requirements
of the office to which his party has
auuuiilmously nominated him. Dr,
Relfzel knows his own mind, hns
strong convictions upon public) ques-
tions, is thoroughly conversant with
the desires nnd needs of the labor in- -

terests, which are paramount amongst
the citizens of his district, and, If

elected, 110 ring or clique will be able
to swerve him from the path of duty
which he conceives to be right and
Just amongst men.

If the people are true to themselves

Hood's
Are galulne favor rapidly, mmbLb m '
Dullness men aiid travel-- J)m I 1 fleri carry them In vest I IIIwV.li. laillak eirrr them
lit ponti, linunkeejwrf kep tliem In inMlctnf

1MU, frlud! rwuinmtuU tUw to (rlciula. ftc.

nnd Would ?erv? tholr own lntorpnts
best, thuy will, with ono ncoord,

political dlU'tit-i-nci- ', ;o to
tho polls nnd vott hh ii
nult to tend liiin to tile Legislature.

Tho time 1ms arrived when the
people Hhould M'nd men who possess
Intelligence mul honesty of purpose
to Harrlsliur to make law i tor them.
T)r. Helt.el Is n man of that clinrneter.

Daviii M. Uuaiiam, Republican
Candidate lor Senator in the liUlli
District was born In Middlcport,
Schuylkill county in IMS and has
been a resident of the County ever
since. He came to Mahiuioy City in
1805. H began life in the mines at
an early arc, and his practical knowl-
edge of the needs of the workingnieii
of tills District make him a desirible
representative. He has been n suc-

cessful merchant of Mahnnny City
for a number of years, and his chari-
ties have been extensive during the
business depression that pervaded
this region during a recent period.
His nomination by the Republicans
of the District was made without any
opposition, and while he has always
been a Republican he has not been a
partisan in an offensive sense. He
will not oul receive tho active sup-
port of Ills party, but of a large
circle of friends, who will rally to his
standard because of their personal
Interest in tho advancement of the
man rather than tho candidate.

Non-Partis- Judiciary.
Thu unanimous nomination of the

Honorablt1' Richard H. Koch for
Common Pleas Judge by the Repub-
lican convention to succeed himself,
is a most gratifying circumstance.
Having been on the bench for over a
year by appointment of Governor
Hastings, he has shown judicial qual
ities of a high order, and hits filled
with dignity the office for which he
has been selooted.

There are at present four Judges on
tho bench in our county, of whom
Judge Koch is the only Republican;
tho other three being Democrats.

Last year the Republicans endorsed
the of Judge Dectliel, a
Democrat, and it would have been
graceful for the Democrats to have
been ns n this year with
reference to Judge Koch, as the Re-

publicans thon were with reference
to Judge liechtel, or as they now nre
townrd Judge Albright in Lehigh,
Judge Gunster in Lucknwnniin,
Judge Metzger in Lycoming, nnd
Judge Meyer in Clinton.

All these lire Democrntic Judges
supported by Republicans for c

tion.
The Democratic nomination of a

candidate, therefore, shows a purely
partisan spirit and has nothing else
to support it. This is why there is
such a strong sentiment among fair- -

minded and unprejudiced Democrats
in fnyor of the election of Judge
Koch.

The Republicans are entitled to one
Judge on the bench, and he should be
elected by tho votes of all citizens of
whatsoever party.

Let his majority be so overwhelm
ing that never again will tho question
of partisanship enter into the election
of a Judge in this county.

DuuiNO S. G. Middleton's term nt
the Almshouse iniuiy reforms have
been inaugurated, economy has been
practiced, nnd the savings of his

make a good showing.
This is the record of tho Republican
candidate, and he deserves nnd wil)
receive re election. Through all the
scandal and alleged wrong-doin- g nt
the eounty almshouse, Mr. Middleton
has remained without even the
breatli of. suspicion upon him, nnd
has the consciousness that his record
will benrtho fullest investigation.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy

circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore-

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had. rheumat-

ism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire lo urinate

often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

f after Kissiiig lliere is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

somelimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright' s Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great dis--

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdet

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
ease. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is
so easy to get at any drug store that no ono
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention Kvi'NiNO

and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Iiingliamlon,

N. V., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

'I,oh or the) Maria Tertwn.
Charleston, S. C, Nov, 7, The wreck

ing tug llerrltt arrived Saturday with
the news of the loss of the Spanish
Steamer Infanta Maria Teresa, once Ad
miral Cervera'a llagshlp. Tha Maria
Teresa was sunk on Tuesday, Nov. 1,

In a severe Bale 30 miles off Wntllng
Island, of the Bahama group. The ves-

sel was sunk In the naval battle off
Santiago, und wus recently raised by
the wreckers under the direction or
Lieutenant Hobson. She was being
towed north for the purpose 01 com
pleting repairs.
,1'rIui'B tJuoruo'H Appointment Doluyod

Constantinople, Nov. 7. M. Zonleff,
the Russian ambassador to Turkey, has
formally popqned the appointment of
Prince Geurco of Greece aa commis
sioner general of the, European powers
)n crete.

THE SIMPLEST CURE InDIGES-TIO-

As Well as the Safest and Cheapest.
The new medical dicov'ery, Sluait's Dys- -

iepsla Tablets, digest the food instead of
making the worn out stomach do all the work,
Rive it n much needed rot, ami a cure of
djs)fpsia is the natural result.

You get nourishment and rest at the same
lime because these Tablets will tlioionglily
dieest all wholesome food taken into the
stomach whether the stomach works or not.

line Ureilain lo ieull because the diges-

tive oigun are given a chance lo rest ami re-

cover their natural vigor mid tone. The
Tablets nie then no longer required.

To show the manner in which the remedy

acts ou different people and how quickly and

effectually it cures stomach troubles wc pre-Sn- t

a few rrcent cases.
Mr. J. O Woiully, of Peoria, Ills,, writes :

I was unable lo eat an) thing hut the plainest
food and even that often distressed me, but
since using one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets I can eat nnj thing and everything I

want.
Mis. Samuel Kepple.of tlirty.l'a., writes :

1 have been entirely relieved of my stomach
troubles by your Tabids. 1 suflercd three
years with sour stomach and gas at night. I

am thankful for them.
Mrs. A. V.. llowen, llarnnrd, Vt., writes ;

think Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
best thing for dyspepsia I ever took. I will
recommend them to anyone troubled as bad as
I was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will not disap-

point because they cure Dyspepsia surely and
lastingly by causint' the food to be properly
assimilated, and cure constipation by pro-

ducing the proper quantity of bile. Sold by all
druggists at 50 cents per package. Send for

free book on stomach diseases to Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

ltttloit by 11 Hoy Krlelid.
Mlllvllle, N. J., Nov. 7. The saddest

accident that lias occuried here In
many years took place at Wheaton's
glass factory Saturday, when a piece
of coal thrown by Itobert Ithubart, 13
years old, at Wllbert Lloyd, aged 20,
struck the latter near the ear, killing
him almost Instantly. Lloyd teased
Rhulmrt, who became angered. On
Lloyd's return from the tempering lehr,
where he had gone to deposit bottles,
Ithubart threw the piece of coal at
him, striking him on the head with It
back of the ear. Lloyd staggered and
stooped as if to pick up the coal to re-
turn It, when he toppled over and fell
dead. The boy Is nearly crazed with
remorse.

Knersy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Hitters will make a now man
or woman of you. V

AVcJeointim Mourn tho Hcrooi.
Columbus. O., Nov. 7. The Fourth

Ohio volunteer Infantry was given a
royal welcome by the people of Co-

lumbus and vicinity yesterday. As
this was the only volunteer regiment
from this state that participated In a
battle in the war with Spain, more
than ordinary interest was manifested
in its home coming. Four of the 12
companies in the regiment were from
this city. An escort composed of the
Seventeenth United States infantry and
a large number of civic organizations,
that made an Imposing procession, met
the regiment at the depot. After the
regiment had reached its old armory
at the Columbus Auditorium a feast,
which had been prepared by the ladles
of the city, was spread before them.

Xo matter how long you have had the
cough ; If it hasn't already developed into
consumption,' Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syiup
will euro it. '

Churned Wttli 1 lctrf. "ItoclHtration.
New York, Nov. ".Acting upon war-

rants issued to Superintendent
of the state bureau of elec-

tions, last Saturday, the police yes-

terday arrested 6S employes of Bellevue
hospital, who are charged in the war-
rants with illegal registration. The 68

men left the hospital escorted by the
policemen. All the men arrested reg-
istered In the Fourth election district
of the Twenty-secon- d assembly dis-

trict, of which Commissioner of High-
ways Keating Is the Tammany leader.
Some of them are said to have lived
in that election district for more than
a decade. They were held In fDOO bail
each to await the action of the grand
Jury. Bonds were furnished for all,
and the men were allowed to depart.

Murulimirt'H ltoturn to Vrnnco.
Paris, Nov. 7. The Matin confirms

the report that the government will
Instruct Major Marchand to return to
France with his expedition from
Fashoda by way of Jibutll, on the Gulf
of Aden, the "only route consistent
with French dignity." Tho paper ex
presses the hope that the national flag
"will not again be Involved In such
small colonial enterprises unless suc-
cess Is assured beforehand, both dip
lomatically and by adequate support."

Hounding Up tho Tramps.
Trenton, Nov, 7, Fifty more tramps

were arrested Saturday at the coal
chutes along the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks, just outside of the city limits,
Tills is the spot where William Cowan
and Daniel Brady were held up and
shot by tramps, Cowan dying from tho
effects of his wound. Ten of the tramps
arrested Saturday were committed to
Jail, and the others were released with
a warning to make themselves scarce.

Lawmaker Sent tc5

Washburn, Wis., Nov. 7. King G,
Staples, a member of the legislature,
was on Saturday sentenced by Judge
Fish to 18 months In the penitentiary
for embezzlement from the town o
Iron Itlver, while chairman of the
board there.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

(.'little itoculpts In lMil'ndiilphla and
the Latest (Jinr.tl()lls.

Phlladelnhla. Nov. hu recelnts of
cattle In this city last v.to'k were as fol
lows: Beeves, 2.M2; sliiisp. 8,158; hogs,
5,730. llecelpts for tho previous week
were: Beeves, 2,729; sheep, 0,009; hogs,
7,093.

Beef cattle were In better aemana ana
with only a light run prices closed firm
and hi some Instances higher. Quota-
tions: Extra. GViiiG&c.: good, 49i?5c.; me
dium, IVjjjfSjiC.: common, 4ttff4c.

mieep wermuuu uuu lower uu uu kiuucb
except lambs,' which were active, but
lower. Wo quote: Kxtra, HtJitic; good,
4l!4Mc, medium, 3VVu3?ic., common, 2Vi5

3Uc; lambs, 4ii49ie.
jlpgs were In fair demand, and with

lighter receipts pi ices hhowed no change.
We quote: Best western, UHifiBc; other
grades, M6'-..- c.

Fat cows were In fair demtind at 2H5J
Sfco.

Thin cows were unchanged at $S to 118,

Void calves wera uutlve and firm at

Milch cows wcit- active nt $256 30.

Prettied bevves were In good request at

FOURTEEN PROBABLY KILLED

Jly tho Collnpio or n Now Theater
ltiilldlnir In Detroit.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 7.-- The new live
story Wonderland theater building Is
practically in ruins and many lives
have been sacrificed by an appalling
accident which occurred therein Sat-urd- K

afternoon. While some 30 men
wei.-- ' at work In various parts of tho
half finished theater portions of tho
structure the roof fell In without a sec-

ond's warning. Nearly every work-
man was carried down Into the theater
pit, the top gallery was crushed down
upon the lower gallery, forming n
slope, down which slid broken steel
girders, planks, tlmbeis, bricks and a
great quantity of cement from the
roof and currying along a struggling
company of men Into the pit below,
very few of whom escaped Injury.

The death list thus fur has reached
11, three hodl- s having been recovered
yesterday. The known dead are:
Gcon;e White, tinner; Mnrtln Shafer,
painter; Peter Pfellle. carpenter; Frank
Wolf, tinner, and August Sullarh, Cor-

nelius McArron, James Oegerschke, Ju-

lius Jauuschowskl, John Creszelskl nnd
Max Pett, laborers. Fred Miller,
Charles Mlelke and O. Mullln are be-

lieved to be lying dead beneath the
debi 1.x.

All the injured at the hospitals are
reported Improving, except Kdward
Fisher, who Is expected to die. A mass
meeting of representative citizens was
held yesterday In the mayor's olllce
and over $1,000 was subscribed for the
relief of the families of those who were
killed. The loss on the property was
estimated today for the llrst time. It
Is believed that $102,000 will entirely
cover It,

What caused the catastrophe Is still
unknown, and probably will not bo
known until the coroner's Inquest Is
held. A prominent local architect
stated that he did not believe In the
theory that the steel work was faulty,
but said he did believe that it was not
heavy enough.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application, as they cannot reach tho
.lUenctl portion of the ear. There is only one
way lo cure ile.ifness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness N caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When tbli tnbo gets inllumcd
you bavo a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, nnd when It Is entirely elo-o- d deafness
is thu result, and unless the InHninination call bo
nken out and tills tube restored to Its normal

condition, hcarlnir will be destroyed forever;
nine civcs out of tell are caused by catarrh,
wblli Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wowillglvo One Hundred Dollar for nny
cuxeof Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by HalTs Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulnra, free.

1'. J. CIIK.NUV .t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruKirlst, 75c.

Colonel ltryiiu Homeward Hound.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 7. Colonel

W. J. Bryan, of the Third Nebraska,
passed through Birmingham yesterday
on his way home. Colonel Bryan was
met at the train by a treat many
friends, who kept him busy shaking
hands. Colonel Bryan's health is Im-

proving rapidly.

To Curo it Coltl in Ono Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofimil the money if it fails to cuie.
23c. Tho genuine has L. 11. Q. ou each
tablet. tf

Another t.ubor Hattlo lit Pnna.
Pana, Ills.. Nov. 7. There was a re-

newal of hostilities yesterday between
the union miners and the Imported ne-
groes from Alabama. A negro attacked
James Boyle, a union miner, near the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern de-

pot, which caused the battle. Twenty-flv- e

or 30 shots were exchanged, and
two negroes were slightly wounded.
Major Butler Immediately sent a de-

tachment of soldiers and a Gatllng gun
to the scene. No arrests have been
made thus far. The women and chil-

dren were greatly frightened, and ran
for places of safety. Further trouble
Is not anticipated.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Ued Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cut'!. At

Gruhler Iiros., drug store.

Votlnpr 011 tlio "Wni-hlilp-

New York, Nov. 7. On the battle-
ships Indiana and Massachusetts, in
the navy yard, the sailors from New
York who could not go to their homes
have been permitted to vote for state
officers. On the Massachusetts 26 men
voted and on the Indiana 14. The sail-
ors on the cruiser Brooklyn vote today.
The Brooklyn has a crew of 570, about
70 of whom claim a residence in the
state. The men on the receiving ship
Vermont, the New Orleans, the Iteso-lut- e

and the Mayllower are to vote to-

morrow.

JoBoph Jou'orxoii'H Illness.
New York, Nov. 7. Joseph Jeffersor

was to have appeared In "Hip Van Win-
kle" at the Fifth Avenue theater to
night, but a consultation of physicians
forbade him to leave his room, where
he Is suffering with throat trouble, foi
at least a week.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect a
surgical operation to curo enncer, or
nny other blood disease Tho cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which ro
suit from it. The disease is in the
blood, and henco can not bo cut out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
knifo only hastens death.

ISj ton had a most malignant Cancer, for
which the doctors said an operation was th
only hope, Tho oper
ation wag a severe
one, ay It was neces-
sary to cut down to
tljH Ja.wb.ono and
sorape It. llcfora a
great while the Can.
cor relumed, and be-e-an

to grow rapidly.
We gave him many
remedies without re-
lief, and Anally,
upon the advice of a
friend, deoldnd to
try si. b. a. iwui'
the necSnd bottle he
began to lnnirovo. After twenty bottles- - had
been taken, the O&ncar disappeared entirely,
and ha was cured. The cure was a permanent
one. for ho la now seventeen veara old. and hut
never had a slga of the dreadful disease to re
turn. J, SI. MUUDOCll,

279 BnodgraES St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely tho only hopo for Cancel
s swill's bpecme,

For lDlJ.TheJLMUUU
as it is tho only remedy which goes
to tho vory bottom of tho blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. Is guoruntoed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, ot
other mineral.

Books on Oanccr will be mailed free
to any address by tho Swift SpeclQa
Oo., Atlanta, Qa.

TO MRS. PINKTTAM

From Mrs. Wnltor B. Budd, of Pat-chogu- o,

Now York.

Mrs. rttnm, in tho following letter,
tells n fumillar story of weakness and
suH'erino;, nnd thanks Mrs. Plnkham
for complete relief:

" Dkah Mits. I'inkiiam: I think it is
my duty to wrltofm to younndtcllyou

what Iiydin.
12. l'lnkham's

Veg-ctubl-

Compound
has done for

me. I feel like
another woman.
Ihadsuch dread-

ful headaches
through my
temples and
on top of my
head, that I

nearly went
crazyiwnsnlso
troubled with
chills, was very
wenk; my left
side from my
bhoulders to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. 1 could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would holp for a
while, but as soon as taken oil, the pain
would be just as had as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it me no
relief.

"Now I feel bo well and strong',
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praibo it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a re Rion of perpetual
Kuushiue, whero snow storms, blizzards or
hidh altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
inipiovenients guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, .1. 1. McGinn, T. P. Agent, IS10 Rail
road avenue, Elmira, N. Y or 391 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hovt. G. E P. Agt.

What Dr. A. H. Slater Say.
Buffalo. N. Y. Gents : From my per

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Shiloh's Curo in casoa of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to Bay
it is tho most rcmarkablo Remedy that has
ovor boon brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption
Sold by P. D. Kirlln, and a guarantee.

Jnpim'H Now Cntilnot.
Yokohama, Nov. 7. Field Marshal

Marquis Yamagata Aritomo has form
ed a ministry to succeed the cabinet of
Count Okuma Stagikl, the first party
cabinet ministry of Japan, which took
office on June 2S Inst and resigned on
Oct. 31. Tho Yamagata cabinet is con-

stituted as follows: President of the
council and premier. Marquis Yama
gata Artiomo; minister of foreign af
fairs, Viscount Aokl, formerly Japan
ese ambassador to Germany; Interior,
Marquis Salgo Ts'ugumichl; finance,
Count Matzoukata; war, Lieutenant
General Katsura; marine. Admiral
Yamaoto; Justice, M. Klyoura Kelso.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottlo of Shiloh
Corn mav save vour life, bold by r. l
Kirliu aud a guarantee.

Are You Going to Cuba 7

If you aro, John M. Beall, District. 1'assen
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 823 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Wrlto to
him.

J tit 1 I'roi;iuliiB, Tickets, Ktc.
The IIkualu job department is head

quarters for ball programs, iuvitations.
tickets audall sorts of printing for entertain
lucuts. Latest btyles iu grea-- variety in
htock and prices aro ut rock bottom, consist
ent with good work.

Old Crfuplo llriitally Slain.
Two Rlvei-s- , Wis., Nov. 7. Mr. and

Mrs. John Halite, aged 70 and 05 years,
respectively, were brutally murdered
in the village of Mlshlcott, about two
miles northwest of here, sometime Sat
urday night. Mr. Bahls was killed In
Ills barn and his wife was slain In their
cottage. The faces of the victims were
hacked to pieces with an ax. Robbery
Is supposed to have been the motive,
TOrnest Messniann, a laborer, who had
worked about the village and who had
been allowed at times to sleep In the
barn, has been arrested on suspicion,
3Ie asserts his Innocence.

lli-ut- Florida l.yiiehlnjr.
JackHonvllle, Nov. Will

lams, a negro under arrest for the mur
der of Miss Ellna Ogden, at Wellborne,
Fla.., on Friday, made a confession Sat
urday night implicating two other ne
groes, Buck James and Monroe Leg
gltt. Shortly before midnight the con
stable and his guards were overpower
ed by a crowd of Incensed citizens, an
Williams was taken from their custody,
riddled with bullets and a fire built
upon his body. James and are
now under nrrest, but It Is likely that
they will go the way of Williams.

M ordered Tiy a ?.,oidIor.
Lexington, Ky Nov. 7. Private Will

lam Kane, Company 13, Third Ken
tucky. whose home Is at Carlisle, Ky,
ehot and killed a woman named Maud
McClure at a house of 111 fame here
last night. Kane snapped the gun In
tho woman's face several times. He
claimed not to know It was loaded, but
other women In the house claim that he
threatened to kill the woman.

Coinptliuiiut tn Kitntiiouy Soldlors.
Ponce, Porto Illco, Nov, 7, A large

and representative body of Porto
Itlcans have drawn up a petition ad-
dressed to President McKlnley asking
the government to retain in Porto
Illco Colonel John B. Castleman and
the First Kentucky volunteers. Gen-
eral Henry has cabled to "Washington
that the compliment Is thoroughly

but that the regiment ought to
jjo north. It Is under orders to move
us soon us the Fifth regular cavulry
urilves.

Are You doing to Havana f
It will bo a lovely trip fur you this winter

and it cau bo made cheaply and comfortably,
John M, lieall, District l'asseuger Ageut,
Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Ptt.. will furnish you all

j 11 formation if you will write to him.

Crlmo Follow ntmlne novorac.
Chlcngo, Nov, 7. Wllhelm Lodtmati,

once a wealthy lumber dealer of Bo-

hemia and later a lieutenant In the
German army, la under arrest In this
city charged with swindling. Lodtman
admits having passed worthless checks
and drafts In various parts of the
country during the last three years,
but claims that the whole amounted to
only $1,000, most of which he paid back.
The police assert, however, that Lodt-ma- n

has secured several thousand dol-

lars, and was about to pass a worth-
less draft for a large sum at Port
llurrn, Mich., when captured. I.odt-mn- n

!s well known In America and
F,uroK! as a newspaper writer on sclen-tlll- c

subjects. Business adversity, he
says, compelled him to obtain money
through swindling.

Now l'outidlnncl'H Cntilnot C'rlilt.
St. John's, N. F Nov. 7. There Is a

serious cabinet crisis In New Found-lan- d.

Sir Herbert Murray, the gov-
ernor, demanded the resignation of
Mr. Marine, minister of finance. The
ostensible reason Is that M. Morlne
is the general counsel of Mr. Held, the
railway contractor, but the ieal cause
Is the continued friction between Gov-
ernor Murray and the minister. M,
Morlne, In tendering his resignation,
points out that Sir William Whlteway,
the former premier, and Messrs. Emer-
son and Morris, members of the late
cabinet, held a similar relation to the
contractor and that Sir Herbert Mur
ray acquiesced in the arrangement in
all three cases. It Is feared the cab
inet will be wrecked.

Kloctlon l)ny Woathor.
The following special forecast cov

ering election day weather east of the
Itocky mountains have been Issued by
the chief of tho weather bureau: Rain
s indicated for the Middle Atlantic

and New England states and the upper
Ohio valley and the eastern lake re-

gion. In the states of the middle and
upper Mississippi and lower Ohio val
leys and western lake region rain to-

night In southern and rain or snow In
northern parts of the districts named
will be followed tomorrow by clearing,
colder weather. Fair weather Is In-

dicted for tomorrow for all districts
west of the Mississippi and In the
southern states.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Itst salvo In tho world for cat.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fever sores,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures pile;,
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
a 1 cents per nor. jj'or sale ny A. waslor.

Coming Invents.
Nov. 10th. Grand annual supper under

auspices of tho members of Trinity Reformed
church, in Rabbins' opera house.

Nov. 21. Grand masnuerado ball, in lloh
bins' opera houso, under ousplces of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 31th. Turkey supper under tho
auspices of the All Saints' church will be
held iu tho church basement, corner Oak
aud West streets.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tln- a is. 25c. At GruhlcT

Bros.,drug storo.

Winter Kicumloii Ticket on tho Penu
ylvunla Ilullroud.

Ou November 1 the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will place on sale at its principal
ticket offices excursion tlcneis to an proini
ncnt winter resorts in New Jersey, irginia
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Cuba. The tickets will bo sold at the
usual low rates, with the usual liberal roturu
limits.

Tho magnificent facilities of the Tennsyl
vanU Railroad, with its many connections,
make this the favoilte lino for winter travel

An illustrated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished fiee after
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Keu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
firfct dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. If

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Itsscrvico this season will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Wrlto for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut Btreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CalemlitrH Tor 1KUU.

Tho Hkiialp office has a full and complete
lino of calendars for 1800. If you con.
template, a calendar for your friends, icsorvo
your order until you see our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of UthoKisplilc art and
very reasonable in price.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d like age. Noth-

ing Improves train service like experience.
Witness a practical demonstration of tlifso
theories by uslug tho Southern railway tho
short line to Florida, this season. The track
will be smooth, tho schedules fast, the trains
superb. Let John M. Real), District Pas-
senger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, l'a., arraugo tho details.

Bo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoareeiufjn or
Croup, aro not to be trifled with, A dose in
time of Shiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by I. D. Kirlln and a guar-
antee. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUHKK,

ATTORNEY

fllce Egau building, coruer of Main ai.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T H. rOMEItOY,
(J

ATT0RNBY-AT-I.A- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, I'.
Having studied under no mo of the best

masters li London aud Paris, will Klve lensom
on the violin, mandolin, pultar and vocal culture
Termf reasonable. Address In nar of Htrou-Iti-

tawlr Hhenanrinfth

rnim.-chert- - store,
a DEALEU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tpbacco.

Wkolu&ls and ltelall.

SO Wost Oantr atreiit,

'' v

La Grippe,
r allowed b Heart Disease, Cured by

DR.. MILE8' HEART CURE.

31. 0. C. SnULT9, of Wlntorsot, low a,m and manufacturer of
PhK'ts'Fafoty Whlfllctreo Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago un attack ot LaOrtppo left mo with a
weak heart, I had run down In flesh to
mere skin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce ma to remain away from home ovor
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling hotter In every way than I
have for yean."

Dr. Miles' Remedies I

are sold by all drug- -
gists under a positive t

guarantee, first bottle
benofits or money ro-- H

funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and 1iLHoalth vJ3
nerves free, Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
RCnUYKILI, DIVISION.

October I, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne itiovo
dato for Wlggnn, Ullberton, Fraokvllle Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottavllle. Ilamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Phoenlzvflle. Worrlstown ad Phil-
adelphia (ilr'd street station) at 60ft and 815
a. m., 2 02, 6 1 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah nt
7 30, 11 46 a.m. and 5 40, 730 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and S 40 p. in.

Leave I'ottavllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
ville) 7 10, 11 20 a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. in., 5 20 p. m.

Leave PhlladelpUa, (Broad street Btatlon), for
8liaandoah at 885 a. m., i 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

Expreas, week-day- 8 20, 4 00, 4 50 5 05,5 13,8 50
7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. In, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and (22 p.m.) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 56 8 00, 1 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. In.,
12 Oi, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 150. 6 05, 5 15,
8 20,9 59, 10 21, 11 85 a. m., 12 03, 1285, 2 80, ,
4 02, (Limited l 22,) 6 20, 5 56, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50,
10 00 p. in., 1201 night.

Express for Boston without chanKO, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, 8 20, 1114 a in, 3 SO, 4 02 p iu
weekdays.

KorLaiuberivllIe, Kaaton and Scrauton, 6 50,
U CO a ra, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 05 (Lauibertvlllc and
Kaston only), weekdays, nnd 7 02 p m dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 n in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, II 23, a. in., 12 09, 1281 1 12, 812, 4 41,
(5 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 855, "7 31
p. to., and 12 05 night week days. Sundays,
8 50, 7 20,9 12,1123, a. In., 1209, 1 12,4 41, (520
Congressional Limited,) 6 55 781 p. m. und
12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
and 4 01 p iu week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 03 night, dally.

Southern Hallway, express 0 55 p m, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 731 p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, II 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Scasldo Park, 8 30
a in weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delawaro rlvpr

bridtro Kx press. 9 40 a in.. 7 05 n. ni. Sundays.
9 20 a. in., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market street wan express, uuuaiii,
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a ui
(accommodation 4 uu anu o ou p in.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon Stono Harbor, Anglesea, Wtldwood and
Hollj Beach Express, 9 00 a in, 4 00, p m
ivcok uuyi, ounuas, nuoa m

For Somera Point Express, 0 00 a. ro 300,
i uu, a w, p. m. weeK uaya ounuaye. v w uuu

10 00 a. m.
Tho Union Transfer Coinunnv will call for

and check baggage from betels nnd residence.),
I. U. IIutcuinbom, J. K. Wood,

Gen'l Manager, Oen't PusnVr Ajrl

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles- - for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

&
Christ. J :hmidt,

Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
.SHENANDOAH PA,

EVAN J. DAVIES.
i

Livery and

Undertaking,
Nn 13 Nfirth Jardin St.

DRINK- -

CLRARY'S EXTRA MNK

QUALITY .

--GINGER ALE,i
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.


